
II'e/collle

OR

Worship:

29. How10be happy - pan 2

On a scale or O-j (). ho\\ \\ ould \ ou descn be \our
relatIOnships \\lth people smce bst \\ eek') Why')
\\'hat \\ ould an Ideal rnend be like')

Go round the group and read Psalm 34 wl'ses 1-10. each
person readmg one \ erse. Pause lar a fe\\ mm utes to
meditate Then ask each person to share \\ IllCh \ erse
speaks to them. Pray aloud these \ erses back to God
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29. HOWlobehappy-pan2

On a scale 01'0-10. ho\\ \\ould \OU descnbe \our
. .

relatIonships \\ith people smce last \\eek') Wh~ ,)
\Vhat \\ ould an Ideal rnend be like')

Go round the group and read Psalm 34 verses 1-10. each
person readmg one \ erse Pause lar a re\\ mlt1utes to
meditate. Then ask each person to share \\hlch \ erse
speaks to them Pra~ aloud these \erses back to God.

JVord: Bible Vel'se: James 1 wr'se 22-25
James tells us that It IS Important to do \\hat God sa~s and not

mere" listen to \\hat he SJ\S to us. He likens someone \\ho listens on"'. .
to someone \\ho looks In a mirror and then largets \\ hat the~ hm e seen

JVorr/: Bible Vel'Se: James 1 vel'se 22-25
James tells us that It is Important to do \\hat God sa~s and not

merely listen to \\hat he SJ\S to us He likens someone \\ ho listens on"
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to someone \\110 looks m a mirror and then targets \\ hat they hm e seen.
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What dnes tIm passage teach us about "Hcm to be happ\
(blessed)""')

HO\\ can \\ estop ourse" es rallmg mto the trap or onl~ readll1g
the Bible. \\Ithout makmg sure \\e put It mto practice')

What does thIs passage teach us about ""Ho\\ to be happ~
(blessed)"")

Ho\\ can \\ estop ourseh es fallmg mto the trap or onl~ readmg
the Bible. \\Ithout makmg sure \\e put It mto practIce')
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Ho\\ can \\e help eud? other, to put the BIble mto practIce')

What practIcal tipS \\mIld you gl \ e to a ne\\ Chnstlan \\ho \\ as
struggling to kno\\ hcm to put the BI ble mto practIce')

What han' ~ou been \\orkmg on m \our lire to t~ and put mto
practice')
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Ho\\ can \\e help euch other. to put the BIble mto practice')

What practical tIPS \\ ould you gl\e to a ne\\ Christian \\ho \\ as
strugglmg to kno\\ ho\\ to put the Bible mto practIce')

What hme \OU been \\orking on m \ our life to tn and put mto
practice')

IVi/lless: Ask e\ el"\one to get mto t\\ O' s Then to share m t\\ o' S
\\ here the\ are on a scale or I to 10. ho\\ are the~ domg
at reach out Then to share an encouragement the\ ha\ e
found as the\ kl\ e tned to reach out
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JVi/lles,: Ask e\el\one to get Into t\\o's Then to share m t\\o's
\\ here the~ are on a scale or I to 10. hcm are they dOing
at reach out Then to share an encouragement the\ ha\ e
round as the\ h,1\ e tned to reach out
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